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ELL-AN-S One Week More
Sfany people are originating plana by

which they may spend their time not
occupied by their regular nserk in as-
sisting during the fruit season on

of the eeareity ef regular help-O- ne

of the business houses that have
been showing patriotism during- the
rush, is the Price Shoe company. After

'FOR INDIGESTION,

MAKE HIS DREAMS COME TRUE BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Last night American soldiers, sleeping in th desolation of France,
dreamed of victoryof America safe, free and happy.

They "have left the comforts of life to fight the Huns. To help stamp out of
the minds of the Huns forever their ideas of world dominion.

You must back them up. Loan your dollars to the government "

Bay War Savings Stamps$4.17 during June.

ROUSING BARGAINS AT
THE BIG CLOSING OUT SALE

m

lSe?en Hnsdred Texasclosing hours the entire force has been

JUNE CLEARAWAY SALE fmotoring out to Lloyd Reynolds cher- - Saloons Out cf Business
V j K ., v. .l : - k . Tv

ataH'"ii'ftsu.'isiiiiiiifciAustin, Texas, June 23. Seven buncrowd includes O. E. Price and family.
Miss Pearl George, Morris 8awrer, B.
H. Wagner, Darwin George. Warren

dred saloons in Texas, survivors of the
local option Jaws and the tea mile aone
legislation, wil go out of business to-
night at midnight when t sute-wid- e

ofSnrgie nd family, Matthews Delejrp

prohibition aw becomes effective.

ODDS AND BIDS AIJD BROKEN LINES I
A test case ef the state-wid- e law

will be filed in the eouxt of criminal
appeas here tomorrow, bat a decision is
not'expeeted for seVeral months, as the

and family. During part of the tuns
Hal Patton and family 'have also ac-

companied them.

The Priscilla, dub which has its
meetings at intervals during the year
has the unique annual custom of clos-
ing the year with its last meeting on

court adjourns this week until Oetober,
Four more busy days of this extraordinary sale i

Dress Goods

at

Closing Out

Prices

Silks at

Closing Out

Prices

.
Silk Gloves

at

Old Prices

Splendid Qualities

Clothes

Brushes

Hair Brushes

and Combs

at

Closing Out

Prices

linings

at
OH Prices

Buttons

at

Cosing Out

Prices

the birthday anniversary of Miss Pria- - which makes it possible for the careful purchaser
to stretch the buying power of her dollars to the.15fJcitla Ury, tho daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dan Fry of South High street 1Tuesday evening, which was the hon i
aored day thie year, was delightfully

spent by the members of the club at
the Fry residence. The party enjoyed
the twilight on the eool lawn in a so

full limit.

SAVE ON ODD HOUSE DRESSES
SAVE ON ODD UNDERWEAR

SAVE ON ODD WAISTS

SAVE ON ODD WASH SKIRTS
SAVE ON ODD CHILDREN'S DRESSES

SAVE ON ALL WHITE WASH GOODS

cial way and supper wag served to the
guests outdoors.

Those present were the Fry family
Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Craig and daugh-
ter, Bernice, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Epp- -

Women's Silk and Lingerie Waists at Reduced Prices
Women's Purses and Umbrellas at Reduced Prices

f
. Women's Muslin Underwear at Reduced Prices

Embroideries, Laces and Collars at Reduced Prices
'WUIaup a cruntumtiati thn.

ley and daughter, Hortenee, Mr. ,and WfJir afmys presentable- -Jlrs. Carl a. Webb and children, Mr.1 and Mrs. Frank Myers and children,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wain and son, Keane,
Mr. and Mr Al Brown, Mr. and Mrs-
S. 8. Fast and daughter. Miss Gertrude SAVE ON ALL ODDS AND ENDS IN THIS J
East, Mr. and: Mrs. Fred Stcusloff and
Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Jlott.

Airs. Xiutner steeio or Portland is

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

Immediately gives skin appear-enc- e

of beauty then really
beautifcsit. Unrivaled beauty builder
for lace, neck and hands. Doesn't rub
tir wash off Splendid forevening make
up. Your mirror will prove its merit.

MBS. IEENE SCOTT

125 N. High St.

here visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Talbot t at their home in Sim-bal- l

college.

ONE ASSORTMENT

OF PURSES

$9.50 Purses'..... $2.50

$8.00 Purses .....$2.00
$6.00 Purses .....$1.50
$4.00 Purses $1.25

$2.75 Purses ...... 75c

STUCK UF
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Ready to Wear and Ready to Use
MERCHANDISE

U. G. Shipley Company
Where Shopping Is a Pleasure

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goitre and daugh-
ter, Inez, are spending two weeks at
their summer (home in Kiverdale, near
Portland. Miss Goltra is doing special sont hero to O Iter the homeless, who

are forjiguers for the most part.statistical woaiu lor the governmentComer Court and

Com! Street, Salem wnile in i'ortlandV

The young people of Bosedale Sun
day school enjoyed a jolly time, recent
ly, at the home of Miss Helen Coon
mock. Many lively outdoor games, in
cluding tennis, proved a pleasant di

Boy Shot i. Another.
l'a'.iouia, Wash., June 26. Willie Sal

14 years old, is hovering between life
ari-- l d.lh in a local hospital today with
s Inil let wound in his abdomen, while
Cliiirlcs (ruvisky, aged 13, is in jail
tfhorged with him on a country
road n.-- Unrnott last Sunday.

fiavisky and a companion met Wil-

lie, nhi had tun fishing. Some con

version, ,aftor wnich tne crowd toast
ea "weimes" around a roaring campOriginal Line.

With the Italian Armies In the Field Many CorporationsITALIANS EXTEND
(Continued from 'paga one) rire. rue mourner or tne class woo

were present were the Misses Helen Have Not raid License
Commock, Dorothy Cole, Graee Chand

June 25. (Night.), With tlie Italinno
on their original line it is

now a question whether they will he ler, f lora Turnbull, - Beryl Needham,

quires that these reports shall be fil-
ed and fees paid on or 'before July 1,

There are about 10,000 corporations
in the state- -

If the fees are not paid before An-

gus 15 the corpoiations beoome delin-
quent and on September 15 the unpaid
fees begin drawing interest. After two
years time, if the fees are not paid,
the corporations will foe dissolved by
proclamation of the ewvernor.

Stella Winston, Messrs. Floyd Bates. Many corporations have not yet paid
their annual license fees or filed theirversation followed, and after they partulilo to continue their offensive pre

The German war offioe again claimed

the capture of French and Americans in

the Luncville sector.

"East of Badonvillers' yesterday
morning we captured more than sixty
franco-Americans- the statement said

British colonials, operating on the
Flanders front, advance 1,000 yards on
a 2,000 yard front at Metercn, tuking
seventy-fiv- e prisoners. Tine I'uris night
communique reported successful French
raids botween the Aisne and tho Oiso.

em Chandler, Paul Taylor, Sol Tay
sure or will bo compelled, to return to

o and Monte Portico.
V lmn a claimed a total of fifty thous-

and prisoners sineo the offensive began
and said the "Jowent estimate of the
Italian losiice was 150,000."

Regarding the mtroat across the
liave, the Austrian aiil the movement

annual reports with the corporation delor, John Turnbull, Norman Alexan
der, Karl Needham, Lovell Gardner andthe defensive.

Despite the success of the limited

'd, the SavUky Loy is said to have
suddenly turned and fired a bullet from
Ins siiinll sal Hire rifie at Willie, lie
told of iters he did it to frighten the

partment, according to Corporation
Comminioner &huldamfl.n. whn kclT?b atClifford fSnutn.

a acounter offensive Uogan by the Italians tention' to the fmet that the law re
Mrs. warren Dirr was hostess reon the mountain front, It is known that other boy.was carried out "in accordance with

jilans and without loss of materials." ' the Austrians have concentrated their cently at a happy party, when she en
tertained the members of the clibremaining reserves there and the Ital Major Welty Transferred.

Taccma, Wash. J1..10 26 Major Maur-which call themselves the "Jolly Sixians may soon be forced to change their
to which little daughter, Frances, be

vies IK Welty, acting ehief of -tactics in that region. v

The Austrian losses are now estimat longs. Tho afternoon passed quickly dinution and administration on the gen
oral staff ati Camp Lewis is under ored at 2!50,000. Of these, it is reportedI Recommend Peruna To with the music and clever games, the

hostess had planned. Later in the aftnnt tully twenty thousand were drown-
ed in the retreat across the upper Piave

ders today '.ransl omng him to Camp
Funston. What assignment he will hav

ternoon refreshments were served.

Felicitations ore being given to Mr.
Tho Thirty First and Thirty SecondAll Sufferers

Of Catarrh thera ig not limn, -
Austrian rifle regiments covored to

I Do

Not and Mrs. Frank Duane Brooke ofV Major Welty, wilh General Greene,
who was recently reduced in rank and
transferred to the 1 hilippines, was one

enomy retreat until only eighty men re-

main unwounded. Then' they surren Livesley, at the birth of a little son
last Monday. The son bears the namedered. General Von Cronstadt, their of his father, who is now stationed incommander, sliot Himself.

;f t.h.'i men to dii'LCl the work of con-

struction nnd orgbhization of the local
camp nnd always has been regarded

California., Hie Italian booty includes sovoral
Think I

Ever Felt
r

oiwmy batteries, hundreds of machine Mrs. M. Harwartb, accompanied bv here as an CJeepuinally able oncer,
guns and thousands of prisoners. The At. Evcretit snd C. McDowell, were in

Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass., writes: "1
have taken four bottle of Peruna,
and I can say that it has done ma
a great deal of good for catarrh of
the head and throat I recommend
Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh.
I do not think I ever felt much bet-te-r.

I am really surprised at th
work I can do. I do not think too
much praise can be said for Peruna."

Theaa who ufijeet to liquid mtdl-Oln-

can procure Peruna Tablets,

Salem yesterday on a business trip,uociy or Major ttaracca, the famous It-
alian aviator was found at the foot of

Co'.juUe Is Scorched.
liai'shiield, Or., June 26. Firs whichand while here, were tiho guests of

Montello crest beside his burned ma
Much
Better

Mrs. F. L. Purvine, 1009 .Fifth street, srnrtctd Inst 1 ight in a garage in the
choine. Ho had committed suicide to The boys loft early thig morning for

Portland! where they plan to enlist in
the army serriee.

avoid capture.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

main street of Coquille destroyed sev-

eral bu'ldings auu burned to the ground
tin! IT. E. lumber mill. For a
lime the entire business seetion bf the
city wn Threatened, and a call was sent

Mffl. WUIlani H. Hlnchlilfs, No. SO

A Nw Perfe-
ction Oil Cook
Stovemaanskitch-c- n

comfort and
convenience. Aik
your Irteno who
has one. Used in
3,000,000 hornet.
Inexpensive, eair
to operate. See
them at your deal- -

' er'a today.

Mjss CeMfc Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
U Marshf 1 for fire apparatus to
check thj fire.

Clara Gribble of 195 Mouth Cottage
street, is now working in the service
department of the Western Union in
Portilnnd. Miss Wilson is a graduate

I

"I Cook inGjmfort Now--
for I have just bought a New Per-

fection Oil Cook Stove," says this
housewife.

No dust or dirt, none of the bother of
coal or wood. A touch of the match
and in a jiffy your stove is ready tor

It had been but two months since a

of Salem high school.
whale block in the business section of
Cuqnillo was vir.ed out. When a special
train was being assembled with fire
I'ijrhters word came that the flames

a

Mrs. Boy Shields and her three
daughters have returned from Amity

were under eontrol,"having stopped afterwhere they were spending a row days
with Mrs. Tatty, mother of Mrs. l.i.ri:mg (Viwn the mill which ig located

b'weeu the jrlain street and the river
frou. The mill was owned by E. E

Shields.IF IT'S GOOD FOR A SOLDIER
IT'S GOOD FOR YOU $6.75 Johnson and had a eapaeity for cutting

- about 80 OHI feet of lumber a day. Ke
o.'iitly Johnson opened a new camp 10
log white ctdar timber which was cutMIBWEST NEWS :
fur war onuis at this null.

cooking. Economical. No smoke or
odor. All,the convenience of gas.

Bakes, broils, roasts, .toasts, all the
year round. And 70a hare a cool
kitchen in summer.

In I, 2, 3 and 4 haner aieea, with
or without ovens or cabinet!. Ask

your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califeraia)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOJi STOVE

EXTRA HEAVY US.
APMY LINtNQ

'FAST COLOR EYELETSI ,ajr-n- Wouldn't Clean Streets.
North Hend, Or., June 86. John Hal'.

Three Thousand Ge EIum resigned today aj elnei or police orLEATHER INSIDE
ttEL STAY,

ARMY R,TTERN IS North He;id Vcause the mayor asked
him t olenu the streets.r-- v, r it mi Citizens Are Homeless

PPevENTS CHAPINO
Uatl surrendered his keys 'and starOf STITCMINQ BY

because., he laid, it was hard enoughLEOCNS OR PUTTEES
ke.tp the rae in North Bend with- -

0 :t having to chsn the streets also.

Cle E'nm, Wash., June 26. With
inpvo than hnlf the three thousand eiti-ei- ij

of Cle lil'iiu iiiicwless, the result
of last night's devastating fire, leading
altUena fared tedny with scant hope the
problem 'if rocsujtuictlng the town.

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., Salem
.Big Lumber Order Due.

Seattle, June 26. The West Coast THESE STOVES FOB SALE BY
Lumbermen's Association received ad CE CHAMBEES, BALEM SPENCER HDW. CO., SALEM.STOCr GUSSET l lie fire that started In this rear room,

of a store, stj iu way swiftly throughEXCLUDES SAND ANDLEATHER HEEL DIRT B fVnv T Ti 1 - vDRICB, 6TATTON
W. WSMOORE FUhIA Mt.p ' ILLY HDW. CO., STAYTON

vices from Washington today stating
t'.ie government is soon to place order?
for 63,0M,009 feet of Douglas fir With
Oregng and Washington mills. The lum-

ber 1t re used in building additions
tr nrmv eaa'vuments.

Fifteen millioS feet of the lumber will

C. a HAMILTON. RALKM E. M. HICK8 HDW. Co, Silverton, Or.
IMPERIAL FiraNWTorilR mvnixnr Arra nnw -FULL TOE VfcMP

SIDE LINED VAMP- - v -" , oiivernon, err.
BMEB lkxW. CO., SALEM C. M. WRAY HDW. Co, Silverton Or.

the heart of the tcwa, leaving a great
wcdgeshnped sfl8 of charred ruins. The
loss is nun:ited o: over a million dol-

lars i.nilliiig u.'Mioyed inclnded the
Masaaic Teniph. valued at $16,000; tha
lliller rm, Hlion lumber mill with a
loss of t t.:c high school annex

!.0,n-i-
. the Hoas theatre, $9,000; Wer-Lu- h

furniture store $14,000; Jones
store, 2U,000 and a seore ef

b: e:.t to lies Moines, la.; 12,000,000HEAVY OAK SINGLE SOLE
GOODYEAR WELT

f-- tt. Hoekford, 111.; 30,000.000 feet 9
W flat U frnmaiAieasVt, Ua'tle t'rwk, Mich., and 6,000,000 tyery reader of thi "ifoel to ramp Lewis, Wash.

t fa' ITAv secureSOFT CAP TOE,
FOR EASE IN ether ttor? and homes.

dealer or from us.
Otrtfit eewiaia of saxDeasMua Dlra Daw.

Mrvsorv ArnvV Lrccsrt MWALKING AND
a v m . . - 1Sf It 111 livif .

w haeaHa Wmj
troppiiHI attaak."t aa4 Owhaaa Do.

r.,,B,u. runaMaaaae

A healthful table
drink that war
conditions make

exceptionally
proper

A Last designed to give the maximum of comfort A Shoe
made of U. S. Army Standard Materials throughout a
splendid Shoe for work or drill. Three widths $6.75
Another Grade at $5.65
Judge Lowell said: "A Baby Bond is a heap side better
than a tax receipt." Don't wait for the government to
tax you.

Miners enma from nearby plants
which were c'oned eown to allow them
to help fight 'lis tire. They dynamited
building ivkn tho water supply waf
made i:.nd-'.iual- liy bursting mains, but
th" fir les)-e- ir the demolnhet'
biiilfUnt5 .'i'.d wh not stopped until It
reached the hi 4 houf.os on the edge of
town.

Meanwhile a "'&11 fire broke out in
the woods nearby. One unknown man
was arrested.

The scanty food supply remaining was
comron.iiler.l hy a citiaen eommittee

"BLUE BONNETS" A i ... r.
" owtriaae4rfaSe-oaM- a ho was abraanM aUeUt-Un- .tit wean mth. i . v .

s j
i

I 4

J

rJ

P0STU - . . . 7 MiaaaMirv adaofedfae

GaanaawlowhMt.J aWJaTWAaiiewW litOuardsnnrn patro.ed the streets today
Relief t sent in from surroundBUY WAR SAVING STAMPS htM aVW doea'l mmy 'Bine mmimimtimA aaaai af aU.J:liaaBdtiaVkna4oawaeBrUgHR WHITMAN A CO. lac, 881 BnadWaT, New York
ing tewM id:; appeal has been made

pHf4tln WrttTt
tng towns and an appeal has been made


